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We will be glad to reeclre. caa.nal&ioai
from oar friend on any and all .abject e f
general Interest but :
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furnished to the Editor. ; tr J t ,

' Communications m ustbfwritten only on
' 'one side of the rarer.
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w, receue weir pipwiKf"v me views of correspondents, unless so ftalea
in the editorial columns. .

"RElGIi UJfcVX.TiiW.wxv. contents ot the cars, or the ammunition
. I of sold iPrS id tint 1 - i i v i r-- -i At- A 1 - Miscellaneous.List of Letters.

The following is the list of letters re

large fiyc-sto- ry building at Tenth street
arid Pennsylvania avenue, lut the at-
tempt was discovered and little damage
was done. In the sacking of Major (Jen.
A. L. Pearson's house, nothing was lrft

tue nuiu iiousc, opposite the denot. on
Liberty street, caught fire. The Fire De maining unclaimed in the Postoflicc, Wil-- TllO Excursion and Pic Iilo

Yanity is our dearest weakness, in
more senses than one: a man will sacrifice
everything, and stave out all other inclina-
tions, to keep alive that one. ; ,

Never seek to be entrusted with your

Conflict and an Av- -
Li.irl partmcnt worked all the afternoon to
i'pOlB spectacle keep the fire from catching the Rush whole from garret to cellar.

House block, as it will burn very rapidly however, worn rint. ihinm;
His family,
Gen. Pear. - - ..........

f friend's secret; for no matter how faithand is directly contiguous to the whole son himself is still believed to be dancrer- -
HUNDRED LIVES owcr part ot the city, wlule the depot is, ously wounded, if not killed. The offi- -' itro ur was, more oy useii. inree inousana ciais ot the l'cnnsylvania Ilailroad Com- -w

mington, X. C, YVcdncsdav, Julj-25th- .
'

1877: r
A John Quiucy Adams, Mfss Klija

Alexander. I

B Wm Blackman, S S Derry, Miss
Lizzie Banks, Miss Mary Buchaneu, Miss
Marv Bourne, Miss Rebecca Bland,

C MissLillie Corbett, Miss Mollie K
Curtis.

D J Darmstardt, Mrs Catherine 11

Day is, Mrs Snsan M Dixon.
"F --Johu Farmer, James Fos. worth.

LOST. Iive hundred carsall told, have been de-- pany have kent themselves under verv

fully you may keep it, you may be liable
in a thousand contingencise to the suspic-o- n

of having betrayed it. '

Charles (playfully) "How much,' real-
ly, did thatjhat cost, Jennie ?" Jennie

stroyed, the value of which, with their close cover, for fear of their lives. It is
contents, is variously estimated from four firmly believed that Torn Scott himself is

Season Con tinuca -

AND ALL GKXTLEMEJf WISHIKO
XX. hr?t-cla.- M work done shoald call at No,
9, South (Front street. Shavinjr 10 cents;
JIair Cutting 23 cents, Shampooing 35 cents. .
Lvcn at these uricvs no lard or pljri (abused
as Pomatum, only line oils, b a u tillers," rerfa-meri- es

and bay rum. - '
June 25 JXq WERJTEK. j

JUST RECEIVED,-- Slli'LE LOT OF

E. & M. liOLLMAX'S VINE0AR3, as
White Wine, Pickling and Cider Vinegar.

Aho, sa2Ic3 of
(

CHOICU CLA2IZ270. "
It rays to pirc rue a call before pnrcbas

i' nvirnrtR PITTM. to eight million of dollars. here, but none but his closest friends
At rjLk l M. a mass mcetmg of citi know where he is. The troops at Wall

! - . archly) "If you really want to inspectzens was called, and a committee of five uia ; not come in. because no
the bilh of my dry srooda. CharW thrrconsisting of Bishop Trugg, James 1). would risk his life by brinatng them

Ueanett, the Ilev. Dr. Scoville, James P.
U George Green, Jr.
H Andrew Hill, C L Havens, Johnis a way to do it."j And wnae else couldhere. It is understood that they have re

Vlfe Uandred Cars lluriied. Uarr and Dr. Donnelly, appointed in ac turned home.rum Charles do but propose on the spot ?

4i . . . .
corclanco with the lollowins: resolutions

NEWS SUMMARYJiesofccd. That a committee be appoint -- v&irouomcrs assert , tnat tne moon s
speed isMncreasing. This will bo joyfuled to cbnfer with the State, county and

city authorities, and also the emplo3'ees,
workingmen and the Pennsylvania Ilail An Adriauotle despatch says that 18,- - intelligence for the young man who takes

TBK STRIKE EXTENDING.

' New York Sun. J
000 of Suleiman Pasha's men have lef his girl riding evenings. She never wantsroad. officials, to secure the protection of
for Jaraboli, and the remainder with Sulproperty from wanton destruction, 'and to go in till he moon does, and that team

Hughes, AY H Harrison Miss Kmma B
Hill, Miss Jessie Hendry, Mi.s Minerva
Hatch, Mrs E Hankins.

J --Manda Jones. Jorden Johnson.
George Knight, Miss Mary Korne- -

L A D Lawrcucc, Lewis 'Leg ran,
Capt Jno D Lewis.
, M E D McCade, Fields Minor, Miss
Abbie Murphy, Miss Ida Martin, Mrs
Mahala Merriman.

X George' Norris- -

O Miss Martha Orr.
P Capt E L Pearcc, Mrs Charity

Pearsall.
"M T 1 t!.! 1 li-.i- i. i

rm 'ft July 22-- Thc sun dawned an arrangement of the difficulty between eiman himself will leave by next Thurs- - costs the young man one dollar an hour.
the railroad company and the strikm"VU V" daj'. The fortifications, at Adrianoplew- - " . ..i .,f the car-- Thereemployees. was no City court to-da- y, andifTcritncsscu lAut

Thfl fire racd with una- - Jtcsdccd, 1 hat in making this effort we have been completed, a: will be armed
in the course of a wcel:. Peuter'sfern-- , ..ultLeflimes kept creepin

but one arrest last night, that of a sailor
for druukeness, who was released aboutpledge our faith to the workingmen that

we have no purpose to lacilitate the in Kagusa despatch says the Montenegrin- . - . ., . l.ljjjjjj ru" -
4. o'clock this morning upon application

DM-i- uc shups by the tracts froductiotf of an armed force, but look
of the Captain of his vessel, who was about

army, except six battalions.that are guard-
ing the Albanian frontier, arrived on 'SatVersa Trent ana xwcniy-e- -i solely to the protxtion of the rights and i uosepu nicnarason, niiam. Jioucrto spread his canvass for a voyage, and son, Fannie Iiilla, Mrs Bhoda Roan, Mrssisttkc-1,"- 1 nrc, atti uuruiujs ,ajj mterests ot all by amicable means.

iracbeJ oo to the Alleghcoy-Valle- - At 41 the largo .grain elevator looking urday near Xicsic. The Prince of Mon

inp ciscwiicrc. W. J, BUUUkilX,
june '20 Lippitf- - Row, Sonth Front st.

Hot and Cold Baths.
rnilK UNDERSIGNED HAS HIS BATH
X ROOMS in perfect order now, and can, .

furnish warm, cold or shower balhj u may
be Ieired. r

c c.inal.o furniah a
cents; stylish hair cut for '5 cents; mtutacba
d) ed for ij cent--; Khampoo for 25 cents. All
done in 5ilcuce and in the latei t stvle loo.

july-l'- i I. FUKltANSKl.

Lager !

Laser! i ,

Lager !
'XOTUEU LOT Of THAT SUPERIOR

Champagne Lager
Just in from the Brewery.

'ta The linc.t Lager Sold. -

BINFORD, CROW li CO.
july G " ,

of course wanted all his Jack Tars with Bosanna Reynolds.
i .I O lfjnrLvin-- stpt down that tracK in toward the city from the depot across an tenegro is in command.' It is said the

bombardment of Nicsics will be besmn to- -
him. In consideration of the above men-- n ,n o 11 V A cxa"a,cr .f5a,,open square caught fire, and before A it
tinnprl : tarr. rhn m ir crn rt Manlnna ra ' '

kw. Scperintcndeot Pitcairn s and vv j.j DVU vt ao d ganco gmith Mrg rcnc fc5uUhl)The rust's Berlin desmorrow
released. TTlnbf.

became cridcnt the l ire Department were
powerless to save it, and streams were
plied upon the neighboring private build-- ;

jtlfla&aof the company, went iici,
irJitherbil.ule!pbia soldiers were patch says the rresse states that, iu the W Murphy Ward! X T Wilson. MrsNew Parsonage..r Kb lie outer round house by the event of desturbances in Constantinople,mgs. rrom the crest I of the hill behind Mary Wallace, Mrs Susan Wiggins, Mrstc At 7:35 the military made the depot a continuous line of fire, flame, The members of the Second Presbyte- - Sarah Wright, Miss Sally Whifaker,' Mithe German fleet in the Lcvaut is instruc iss

ciiff Asperate ul v to escape, Ihey mouldcriuir tuujs, I and smoko extended nan uuurch arc havinrz a neat frame I badie Williams:ted to act energetically for the protcctien
in solid column aod came out alontr the tracks a distance of three miles. building erected ou Fourth between

sbrhtiielD-il- er yard, and went down 'phc mob was still triumphant, and not a
SHIP L LITERS. :

A Lorcnz, Herman Helmricch : Johni i i'. Campbell aud Red Cross Streets as a par- -
of German interests in the East, and no
leS3 so for the interest of Russians remain-
ing in Turkey under the protection of

TretT-tit- h street to Liberty with a been allowed to becirop oi wjiicr uas
C Hard, Schr. Gcnl Banks ; Walter MCi& run in front. Thev made for the sonage for their pastor, the Rev. Mr.thrown udon the ocmpany s property.
Sevier, U S Schr Pinwrins : Robt Martin,ikkiij Arsenal. After they had dis- - The sconces were terrific. Many, of the Payne. '.

,German'. -- The Vienna correspon bchr balhe Moore.stores burned near the depot containeditfacsJ sorce ten soldiers, supposed to
k ifescrters, were been goinj along the Personal. OX HAND ANDPersons calling for letters iu above li;,tgrog and whiskey, from which barrels 1Ldent of- - the Times 'sends the following ;

Mahmoud Damad Pauha has assumed the
functions of War. It is said that Abdul

Llert street wall waving their caps. ivere taken, ana horn which gallons were Capt. W. T. R. Bell, President of the will please say "advertised"; if pot claim- - CONSTANTLY RECEIVING
Jt b Lnuwa that several of the soldiers distributed. The Atlantic and Pacific wires State Council, Friends of Temperance, is ed in 30 days will be sent to dead letter

f! killed in the round house during the along the track have all been cut. The Kerim and Bedif Pashas arc to be exiled stopping at the Pnrcell House. Capt. Belli Office, Washington, D. C.rit and toaDy noun Jed. Twelve arc Adams Express Company have moved to Broussa. Another telegram Irom is to lecture at the Bethel this evening, K. R. BRINK, T. MixTB to bate been killed, ami it is everything from their depot store house.
Therapia says ther are to bo tried and we have no doubt but that it willto offices on Fifth street. They have lost

I Ti --in tif nrlir Maotinfre
--utd that many more stiyed in the

and were destroyed by the llair.ps.
ijht hundred soldiers went iu jLerc last

heavily durinr the morniii'r. There was The whaleboat Xew Bedford, that made produce a fine effect and be the source of

a full Hue vi Drugs, Medicines, Chemicahi,

Fancy Articles, Ac. Our Cigars

arc unsurpassed.

JAMES C. MUNDS.
joly 11 Third 8t.t oppoaite City Hall.

Magazines for August.
j'MRA.VK LESLIES POPULAR Monthlj.

I'Uc : Frank Leslie's Snndar llaffazlne.

no wind in the early part of the day, but the daring voyage across the Atlantic, ar- - luird round oi appointments as mademuch goodzbi, iDil ihc number who Live escaped durinir the afternoon a southwest breeze by Rev. "William S. Black, Piesidimrived at Mount's Bay. Cornwall ? ou
ne frc ami the mob U poafively stated

Sat- -

wifostarted up, which has since freshened to Elder, for the AVilmington District, Mjctli- -urdav iikrlit Qmt. Crapo and hisa steady wind, and a paU Qt sraoUc over--UjW). WUb aTlatliDZ gun before
b the sorriridI 'iiiladelnhians march-- odist E. Church, South.landed at Penzance Sunday morning.hanjrs the lower pare or tne city cast oi

A BuU Vof; Shot.
Another child bitten by a dog u the

street yesterday, and another bull dog
slaycd by the authorities yesterday.. The
owner of the dojr above i mentioned came

4 through Tenn arcuuc, driving one mpb three gales, lost some Smithville, at Smithville. . . . July 1!8, ly
Cokesbury and Coharie Mis

Striithficld; street and reaching to the Mon- - They encouute
ongahela. At 5 b'clock buildings on the Qf tucj dotlilntn Uicm and hotly pursued by another

u fttrnklallp. The soldiers were and were obliged to lie
sion at Black a Chapel... . .Aug 1,side ct the hill cast, and on tne opposite to for 15 days. Capt. Crapo's left handJofciumtu;n tfud sq fired but lit side of the tracks from the elevator, caught his ownforward and informed against Ginton at Hopewell. . . i Aug 11,

Wilmington atFront Street. . . Aug 1 8,. i Her ffere refused aumissinn tn the. 10is nearly useless through eonstaut steering.fire, and by 3:50 tho fire had extended a

23c; Demorest's Monthly, 25c; Oodeys
Ladys Rook, 23c; Potter's American Month-
ly, '23c ; Harper's Magazine, 35c, Galaxy,
o5c ; Popular Scienco Monthly, 50c.

The latest 1'eriodicals alvraa on hand at
publisher', price;. T. H. HEATH,

jylO 21 Market t.

NOTICE.

ecu tiu ued their retreat. The dog,, ana delivered him up to the Lhiet ot Topsail at Rocky Toint, (Disblock and a half up Washington street, Despatches from Washington say
M-it-

bcn numbered about G.000. Police, who thcteupon executed the law trict Conference. .).... Augfrom which street the fire spread both
w mi ! that the day closes with travel and transWlea thoe regiments left the Uu ion by executing the dog.wavs on Websttr street. ims is a uis-- portation utterly demoralized, except innUni;ht, they had no rations with trict on the hill covered with low tene Sensible Advice

the South, Xew Kngland aud west of the To Preserve Quinces.aloug I'enn ayenue
J cied to the people standing in the Missisissippi. " Elsewhere than in Ohio, L Pick out the finest quinces, pare them

ment houses, ' which arc closely packed
With workingmen and their families. .

Consternation has taUcn possession of
the property holders of the eity. Their

You are asked every day through the
columns of newspapers andbyyour Drug-
gist to use something for Dyspepsia aud
Liver complaint that you know nothing

iwwuKjowrs for bread and water.
s r.fmcn other than railroad industry is not yet and cut them m halves, or in rings; take Exchange Cornejr--

The Groatcst Inducomonts
Ever Offcrod to tho Public.'

ffectcd. Militia iu Xew York, the test of the parings and the seed, and
about; you get " discouraged spending

about a rfconciliation. no matter on what Pennsylvania and Uhw are starting from boil them in water till they are very soft
fa Umw;h Lawrcncevillc, out to

six miles up the Alleghany
Swe the city limits, as the rioters

money with but little success. Isow to
give you satisfactory proof that Grekn'sterms, between the Pennsylvania Railroad nearly every where but Ihcy never arrive strain the liquor and Have kettle cleaned

and strikers. All who arc in favor of anywhere. The helplcsncss of the Fcdcr- - again; wash and weigh the quinces, and August Jt loweu will cure you of Dys83 TtriI others wounded durin?' the ON THE 2STH OK JULY, there win bo
at the Etchano Corner, a display

of the iinest assprtiuent of all kinds of Mil
pepsia and Liver Complaint with all itsque Hog tne Tiot-wer- e cntrcaieu 10 mcej gtate authoritics is ritiflli. There give them their weight in sugar, put the

as inc --ixayors oiuuu au o.ou. wu . i ... t . .' : i u - in effects, such as Sour Stomach, Sick Headinfuriated mob allowing no
wok the faliiug bodies save some

Pncs from a rectory in the
TWaood. About

ache, Habitual Costivcncss, Palpitation ofexpress w;aons, with families of from is no saicry ouibo oi m. 'uiv, Vi m iu. tu VMiu&9 .

four to tcn children, with What little the strikers and tho.firmness of rhc muni- - in; skim it, and put in the quinces; let
l.i i ! 'i 1.1.- - ii. tpe! Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash,

coming up of food after eating, low spirits,tnem uou very siowiy mi cicar; iae iueuihousehold funmiture had been sbypd from cipai authorities.
U fl AM-- r rrtf tn noil ' noccln or tlirOIlll I &c. we ask you to co to . vour Druirinstup on dishes: and boil the syrup awhilell'.wported killeil this morning.

:r2TJ V 'Dion Line Office at Twen--
street was hu rt

;ham,the streets for Allegheny and Bifmin

linerv ood ever ehown to our people,
hie h will be sold from that dale until the

lt-- of Aujrust,at exceedingly'low prices. Tbe
costofgpod. wiil not bo contidered, aJlheM

oods must and w ill be old. All muit come
and see w hether they purchase or not.

Good, in the fancy department likewlto
sold at a tacriUce.n. n, arxxun?.J!y IS

Stmr. J. S. Undorhill,

longer.LOCAL NEWS.across the Monongahcla.
8:50 P. M. Xothing has been more

and get a Sample Bottle of G keen's Au-
gust Flower for 10 cents and try it, or
a Regular Size for 75 .cents; two doses
will relieve you. It

.ZTiT.from tbc two round Railroad vs. Telegraph.
' oarSf , hoPs aal ca becam Vcw Advertisements. Under the present fast schedule be--Wtins. One hundred

striking during the day tian the apathy
with which the tens of thousands that
throng the city have looked upon the riots,
tho bloodshed, and the burning of millions

A. David Must (jo.
Jaed Motives were burned, New Advertisements.

tween Wilmington and New York and
other Northern cities the mail brings us
daily our Northern exchanges with the

Will Leare Wilmington.!Grass widowers love mint juleps.

There were no eggs in market yesterday Must Go ! !
LL MY SUilifEB STOCK must be dis-- "

fullest details of important events only
of property as they would look at a sensa-

tional drama. As evening approached
they wcndoJ their way peacefully home,
mmarkinc?-carelessl-

y that it was very ter

5 01 aollars anar S$ on iLa Zru- -

increases that loss
4JSLMl,the rn the

ir ion Depot and

, to, ftlr ,rls' sewing machines,

fonday at I p. ru.
Tuesday at ...8:13 a. to.
Wednesday at......;13 a. m.Blue glass windowcrsare more comfurta- - jcw uours 0ij that are transpiring every

Smlthritle.

7 a.
4 a.m. A p. 0

I p.
i p. .

7. ta.
7 a. a.

da-- , both in this country and inEurope.rible, and that the Pennsylvania Railroad ble. posed of before I remove to my Xew Store, Thureday at 8; 15 a. m.
By this arrangement we are enabled tohad almost bankrupted tne city auu nau favorite tune the I rriuayat...! a. ui. alp. tn.Fnncess and Front Etr?cl.! anai in IThe young ladies'j-- jj'

-- vvvi lu every lurui uuu
?7, of merchantable ware were onlfr rot what it deserved. I Saturday at 4p in.

millionaire.rVtut toUly through the Fare $1,00 each way.order to do eo I will .imply
lay before our readers matters of news
frequently, that is not contained in the
Associated Press dispatches to any paperdoz.

As a result of the call to the Mayor,s
oflicc 150 special constables were sworn
in to protect tho Baltimore and Ohio depot,
and the large freight depots of the Pennsyl

Cantaloupes sold for Ho cents per

south of Baltimore on the Atlantic coast.
the atock. Give me a call.The foreign news that: is sent south ofvania Company at the foot of Liberty stcet,

those

this morning.

Love1 those who advise but n-'- t

who praise you.

Children under 1 year, half price. "

COMMUTATION TICKJiTtf at Bkoccko
'Katls. '

Family Excimion Far tit taken down and
back came day,on Tuc.daji, Wednesdays and
Thursdaya for O.VE FARE FOR THE

KOL.ND TRIP. - '

juIy G O. G. J'ARSLEV A COY

Baltimore by the Associated Press is only A. David,
july23 , 27 Market Street.

what the New York papers contained the
at" the same

tlir ' "wuw io mo nigu--

rlnii7 rade cadiog down
iii S about 250 yards

arproachcd tho crest
" rin??'1 P- - n.., burning
,ki rraitQaQdering down toward
Si oflhcm turned in--

.ulhcy did'not cnler the
( Kear rtj passenger cars stand-etcher- 's

office,, at the
V'ici i? dePW caught fire and at
C i1?1 itself was o Wazc.

lracks were filled with a

doiugyhat is every one

time? Growing old.
day before. '

-

Consequently 'an aftcrmoon paper in BRICK, BRICK, BRICK !
2525 TWENTY-FIV- EWilminsrton, can lay before its readers a

'yyOOD'S FINE j. HARD BRICK FOK
trimmed with fruit.

sale In quantities to suit. Apply to
hcavv drinkers,

B. VINCENT,Heavy showers, like

bein with little drops.

LUXES CUOICK !

mm ohm aud hub -

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
5 6l 7 Worth Trent Dt

joly 21 '

tWT ,mob of Pilferers,
k S ,!Ty)m tbe burning Second St, near Post office.oly 23cars

flames.ri i w

Ihou- -i0 there bjWW all they could. Some
. - wjvtr m . ...

Office Board Coiiimioners.
JiEW HANOVER COUNTY

. July 21, 1877.

N ACCORDANCE WITH Section 17 of
the Machinery Act, the Board of Com

S. C, Hall,
BOOK AND JOB PhniTEUr

on tho Monongahcla quay. Volunteer
vigilance committee s were also formed,
about 200 strong, and furnished with arms
at Municipal Hall. Many of the vigilants
however, arc in sympathy with the rioters.
The 14th and 15th regiments of Pittsburgh
disbanded. The 2,000 Philadelphia troops
which' left the East yesterday arc stopped
at Walls, twenty miles cast, and nothing
since has been heard from them. Mails
from East arc being bought from Latrobe,
via the West Pennsylvania Railroad,
twelve hours delayed. One of the strong-

est rallying cries of the rioters has been,
"Let her burn, boys! It will give us work
to do."

10:17 P. M.-Patrc- n'a apostrophe to
Pittsburg, at night' as he stood on the
heights of little Mount Washington
"Itlooks as though we were on the brink
of hell and the lid was off" was never
so true as to-nig-ht. There arc fifty miles
of hot rails, ten tracks side by side, with
as many miles of ties turned into glowiDg

coals, and tons on tons of iron car skele-

tons and wheels almost at white heat.
Hundreds of coal and coke cars are still
at full blast ; two hotels, an elevator and
many dwellings arc burning furiously,
and hundreds of smaller buildings along
the line aro still in a blaze, with the in-

termittent flashes of lurid light from the
debris! of the round bouse and machine
shops. - -

,

A wftv from tn lira rinff. the City at O

missioners will meet at their Office on MON-
DAY, the 6th day of Auzujt, 1877. at 3 IN PBI5W0

ial ?ncl vf toe Pan-hand- le

KnCtlS' t they could be
I' k! PP throng- -
r? SiS1? the aDd --

fJinak ? of the
Nitte- - IttlAcrtj street,
1 0I fire, and in

fiinty-eight- h street
'ard tho Al- -

gTILL AT THE I1EAD

better and luller account of foreign news,
and frequently of current events in this
country than is sent by the Associated

Tress dispatches' for morning publication
here, V '

(

The press dispatches that are received

South and published in somo instances,

are so niggardly, that it is frequently the
case that the arrival of the Northern mail
has to be awaited to get at the full sense

of the meaning of the unintelligible synopsis
of the dispatches, y

The Augusta Ckronidc tfc Constitution
aliii, the only daily paper published in

Augusta, Ga., we believe, is an exception
to this, and displays a good deal of libe-

rality to its readers and devotes nearly
one whole side of its immense sheet to the
publication of all the press telegrams.

Somebody remarks that young ladies
look upon a boy as a nnisasce until bo is
past tho age of 1G, vbea he generally
doubles in mine each year until, like a
colored meerscham pipe, he is priceless.

o'clock, p. m.. for the purpose of revising the
Tax Lists and Valuations reported to them
bj the Assessors. At the- - same time they
will hear all persons objecting to the

What men are deficient in rea son they

usually make up in rage.

The vilest sinner may home return

while the street pamp holds out to burn.

We regret to learn that, owing in this

section to the recent heavy rains, the pea-

nut crop oa the Sounds has been reduced

fully one-thir- d.

Rev. Dr. Geo. Patterson, leaves to-da- y,

to attend the annual meeting of the trus-

tees of the University of the South, at
Scwancc, Tcnn.

Good material is always requisite to
great results. Ybu may have the best
flour, eggs, milk, shortening howcTcr, and
sxill have poor bread, cake, pastry, etc.
Why? You didn't use Doolky Yeast
Powdeb. With this last magic element
to give order, harmony, and union to the
est, the result is a mathematical certainty.

valuation of their property, or to the amount
l -

l cw..r .V "aureus of farnillies in oftax charged against thean. They will sit
for one day at least, or until the revision is
eonplete. JOHN O. WAGNER,Ih.i ""Citr twMn k- - -.--;i

,V an.l . .V. X"
i .n.i "e AUeshenv. three jtuv23 Chairman.

M neventh street Union

and lowest In prices. ': V,
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